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Mr. Anthony J. Jasich
Barrister and Solicitor
403 - 567 Lonsdale Avenue
North Vancouver, BC
V7M 2G6

Dear Mr, Jasich:

Re; G. $tephen Alsacei Our File No. 200910??

I have assumed conduct of this investigation from Ms. Long.

I ,acknowledge. receipt of your letter dated January 30, ?009, a copy of which I am not providing to
Mr. Alsace as it touches on matters beyond the sdcpe'oi hls'"o*priini, anJ in 

"ny 
eveni it does-notprovide a substantive respon$e as required, as well bs your letter bated'February IO, eOOg

Please note that I have also received from Mr. Alsace, at my reque$t, copies of your letters to CIBC
111-^{I_*9trtry 14, 25, March 3,.March 28, April 22, June'zo iz leiiers-f'il oit*j. s"pt*t"u*i zg,uctober 14, october ?0, November, 17,200ti, all of which eisentially repeat iour iequests foim.?.rtgagP pay-out documentation for Mr. Gaffney. Similarly, at my request, Mr. Alfiace provided me
with copieg of CIBC's letters to you datecl February eS, Rfiiil 14, june 11, Ootober Z1,'t1ovember G(2 letters this date). and Decem'ber 18, 2008, in whicrr Vo[ are pro"iUeA J Ji"tirrge statement andpropprty title search, and in which you are essentially repeatedly advisec{ that CldC no longer has
any interest in the subject qropertyl nor does it have any account in the matter. For your [ase ofreference in this complaint investiiation, I enclose copies of iti this coireiponOunce fietween you
and CIBC.

Pfease note that, pursuant to Rules ?-1(b) and 2*4, you are a member of the Law Society, in the
gate.ggry_of 'retired mem_berl, and thu,s you are stilf governed by the Legel Professtort Act,ine taw
Society Rufes, and the Profossro nat Cdnduct Handiook, Accoldingty, fursunnt m nu6 f-S101 anO
(f), vou are requlrgd Jo provide.a response to my inquiries. whitE";dt * ;;t *ay atfectirig'your
oblig.a,tiorr.!o provide the reguired respbnse, I notathai when Ms. Long sent you th6 complaiit-sheprovided the relevant communicatione with the Canadian lmperial B"ank ("ClBC"i anO/or Borden
Ladner Gervais as it pertains to this investigation into your conduct.

As l, expect y9t are aware, as a 'retired member', you are not permitted to engage in the '*practice of
lgw", pursuant to Rule Z+t^a) (untess you have b6en released from your urrd"e#aking, as set out in
that rufe)' Therefore, as Ms. Long,requested, please explain wheth'er in iepreeentifib-tilr. Catfneiyou do $o "in the expectation of a-fe-o, gain, or'reward, direct or indirect" from trrtr Cftfney. L referyou to the definition of the "practice of law" in section 1(h) of the Acf.

Fu",n if you have not been engaged in the 'practice of law' (as defined in the ,Act), as a member of
the Law Society you_qre nonefneless goverried hy the Law Society nutes, iJwell'is the Handbtaok,
Chapter 2, Rul6 i. wtricfr p*uiO**'

Dislronourable conduct

1. A. lawyer mu$t not, in privato life, extra-professional activities or professional practice, engage in
dishonourable or gucstionable conduct that casts cloubt on the lawyer's profdssional inte-giiiy or
competence, or refleets adversc*ly on the integrity nf the legal profession or the a,lministration of fustlce,
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Pursuant to the Legal Profession Act, in section 1(h) of the definition of the "practice of law it says, but does not include

    (h) any of those acts if not performed for or in the expectation of a fee, gain or reward, direct or indirect, from the person for whom the acts are performed,
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ln.my preliminary view, there ?Fpear to_pq_two general categories of concern: 1) your continuing to
g_d-vancq rnortg,agg payments from Mr. Gatfney i"o CIBC whe"n Vou finew op oughtio nave known thatIne .mortgage had heen cancelled on January 4,2008, and-?) your unsubdtantiated criticisms ofanother lawyer (and perhaps the judiciary) in your ietter to CIBC 

'datbO 
Sipternftr 2Q, 2008.

Please RLovidg,your comp.tete written-respgqse to the above inquiry regarding your engagement inthe 'practice of la\ /, as wdlf as to all of the'following, withi; wv; weeks of the da,i6;i thfiTdtt*'
1. 

Y[l:--:pect to Ypur continuing jo advqrye. mortgage payments to CIBC, I nave the foilowingobservations _a15[ questions. Thq subject. property,' lo'cated at 3i12- 450 Bromley $treei,
9^o$yilJg*^tthe. "FrofuerTy.:), was order.o'so1o btih;-'io,iti, lno i'i particutar on Noveinbei 26;zuul the Court ordered that fvlr.Oliver, solicitoiforthe Petitioner Ms. Gaffnev. shall receive in
trust the net purchase price after adjustments, and Oidnurse thoee proceJOs ili;16;*''---'

3l 
"Firstly, to clear allfinancialchargos registered against the tifle.

b) $econdfy, to pay one half of the iemainlng net procaeds to the petitioner.
c) Thirdly, to pay the Petitioner's costt, both here and in the Court of Applgsl, after Assessment or

agreement of th6 Responclent.
d) Fourthly, to pay the balsnce rernaining, if any, to the Respondent."

2' Mr- Oliver wrote to the Registrar of Land Titles on December 12, 2OOT referencinq the November26' 2007 Judgment, and dn December 14, 2007 tilr, CiOman, soticitor for tdffi;h;="-oir tn*
f rgnq$v, !!ud a conected cgpy or the Nov'emne r zis, tobi bolrt.oralr. Ari ;i fh; c"iliibl,lrru,includ.ing the transfers ot tiil6, a1d. in particutar tire Form b ai"inirse of th;;;rigage inquestion' number 8W366048- (the "t{o$gug"j, 

"; 
ril 

"uailibte 
to Vou'JnTine tn*ugh ef*OfilinJ,o1,,thp.ugh attendance at thti Land Tiite-Otrice. Pleaie fina LfiJtostJ'.copies 6r tni iearcfimaterial the Law $ociety obtained through BC onlin6.

All of this p-ublicly available documentation shows that the Property was ordered sold, the netproceeds of the sale were ordered delivered to Mr. Oliver, who was t.d;'Ed to disburse'them assot out above. ̂ fn particular, it ie clear from the Form C'that MJrtgige Ofoltarge wal hrcO on
llliry-,?,^29_0_8_jqs g,,unmitted electronicalfy by Mi. oliuei to rhe ianio ritii otrTcti, 

-i'"irrent
Lano lllle Searcn fufther reveals that the Mortgag_e_, originally registtlred August g, 2004, wa$
cancelfed Jag1ary 4. ?qO..q (l assume the two-da*y d"iffbrerice retated to-ihJproc"essing time of thepeperwork at the Land Tifle Office).

I am.franhly at a loss as to wtry you and Mr. Gaffney appear to contirrue to believe that there aremonies still owin_9,,u$er thg Mlrrtgagg, anq, why tneirerbie you continre to aAGft;-pil*Jni* *nbehalf of Mr. Gdnn"J, particularf ilnen the iropertf wad $otd and rhe Mortga# piiJ out ovOrder of the Court. pleise explaih.

a' Did you do your. own searches to determine the above Courl Orders, and the status ofthe Froperty ano of the Mo*gasi, ;nd if #,11iJ,ibisoouni preiiveidciiy oi Junor1tv i"
$ome way? lf so, please exp-lain,

b. lf you did not do your own searches, why not?

c' On what basis did you assert_that CIBC had any obligation to provide you with the
information requesteb .in your September 29, 2006 lett"i (intr in 5ilrer letiers in whiCh
You assefied yoq provided a monthly mortgage payrnent from Mr- Gaffney), particularly
in light of the fact that the Mortgage was piidout riurguant to Court ord;i,';;J p*"T 

"ithat is publicly evailable to youl

3. With respect to your apparently impropsr comments regarding Mr. $fiver, as Ms. Long previousty
reminded You' Chapter 11, Rule 13 of the Professiona/ Conduct Handbool< wains lawyers
against making "ifl'considered or uninformed criticism of the comp6tence, conduct, advice or
charges of other lawyers',-

. ./3
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Not possible because according to a CIBC letter from Toronto, dated Jan. 8, 08, it says that, "The mortgage discharge has been prepared and delivered to Oliver & Co. and we expect it should be registered on title to the above-noted property by the end of January."   The mortgage discharged prepared by CIBC Mortgages Inc. was not the document Oliver used for the Land Title Office.  According to Jasich, the document Oliver used at the LTO is a forgery. 
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To date, Oliver did not taxed his court costs and to date the Law Society is supporting his criminal conduct, as he continues to fail in providing Mr. Gaffney, who owned an undivided-one-half interest, a statement of adjustment, as required by law. 
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Ms. Ion ought to know or have known that the title searches were made in person by Mr. Jasich, as he had claimed in a letter to Mr. Kushner. 
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Therefore, b6aring the above provisions in mind, with respect to your September 29, 200g lafter
to CIBC written on b€half of and copied to Mr. Gaffniy, pnise expiain th€ basis for your
comment:

"lt ls spparent lhat herc that fslcl thele is a massiw theft of equity in thq traudulent t.ansfer of prop€rty
lraffiaction fiat Mr. Olver is attempting to get CIBC to go atonj wfrn ..." 

' ' - --'-' -

As noted aboie, the Property was sold pursuent to Court Order, and based on the documsntetion Ihave seen, I can see -nothihg whaboiver improper in Mr. Otivert conuuc,t,'iirO, nave seen noevidence of theff or a Tmudu-lent transfer of pripertf',

You may wish to considBr consulting.counsel to assisl you in responding to this complaint, as Iexpect it may ultimately be referr€d to the Discipline Comniiftee tor tnLir con"siOeration.

I'Hy:Llfy y,gp.1 attentlon to Rule 3-g of the Law Society Rute$ end s6ction 87 of the Legal
"rotessron 

Acf. wnhJespect to. the latt€r, please note that thisletter and other documents relatin{tothjs complaint ar6 not admissible as evidence in any proceedingi,-*i*pr L"* sJ"ty prooeeiiinigs,
without th€ cons€nt of ttrc author of the materiat bi rc gxe6uiive OiroJtoi r.quir,ia pursuant-to
section 87 of the L egel ptofessbn Act This lgtter provides no such consent,

Yours truly,

Shelley lon
Staff Lawyer - Professional Conduct

Sl:Cj
2008102n4-feb2609jas
Enclosures
c. G. $tephen Alsace
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